
Cnlnori Forty Pounds In Thirty Dnys
Fur several montliB our younger

brother litid been troubled with lndl-bestion- .

Hejtrled several remedies
but got no benefit from them. Wo

liurclnia!d Some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and lie

commenced taking them. Instido of
thirty days ha had gained forty pounds
in tUsdh. He Is now fully rceovoiod
Wo havo a good trade on the. Tablets.

Hollev Bros. Merchants, Long
Hraneh. Mo. For sale by W. W and

Keeling.

For a pleasant physic take Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
EuBy to ttiko. Pleasant In effect.
For sale by W. W. Keeling.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP ing
There's nothing like doing n thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you

evor heard of, Bucklln's Arnica Salve
is tho best. It Bwccpa away and cures

Burns, Sores, Bruises, Outs, Bolla
iTirnm. Skin Eruntlona and Piles. It's on

only 25o and guaranteed to give satis-

faction

by

by W W Kooling druggist.

Catarrh of tho Stomah.

When tho Btomnch 1b overloaded;
whou food is taken into it that fails to

digost, it docayB und Inilamoa tho mus
it

cous membrane, expoBlng tho nerves,

and causes tho glands to Bucrotu mucin

instead ot the natural juices of digest
a

ion. This is called catarrh of the
stomach, caused by Indigestion. Doc
tors and medicines failed to bono fit mo

until I ubo(1 Kodol Dyspopsla Cure.

J. It lUiot.CbpiMll, it i y Vf

W. Keeling.

Foley's Henoy and Tar contains no
onlntnn and can Hiifolv bo ulveu to

children M. T. Hill

if?iw

5REPUBLICAN JR.
20348

Stnndnrd nud reirlHton'il. nlral by Koimhll- -

can, Dam Bwllo Vorft liy Tnlovnru.'J.IiO;
2ml diun. Hotny Trotwootl oy McMiilnm, 2.U1.
Hod bay, bliiolc points, 10 yuan old, hLiuhIh Id
immiu, woikiih zw pouiuu. no lias goon
niKii action, wun lino Hiyio.

LUDlilICK
:i!in7a

Standard and rrglHtorod, nlrol by Pat L
2.011; damHadlo Vera by Tulovoru: 2nd dam
ltoUy Trotwood by MoMahnn, 2.21. Dark
bay, blnok polntx, 7 yearn old, kUiu1b10X
linmls. wolclit 1.100 itnundK.

llotli homes will inalco tho hoiihoii of lOOt
uvory day uxcopt Bunday at Miiplo HUlyo
Ktook inrm,'2 iiiIIoh southeast of llovro, nl
810 to lneuro niaro In foal. Caro will bo tulctm
to provont nooldoutH but should any occur It
will be mt owner h risk.

You will make no mlRtnka In breed Ins: to
llopnbllcanr Jr., iih Homo of hla oldest colu
nrosouini; ror 82W.

A limited number of inarcH taken In pna
inro.

CLYDE E. JONES, VYr.
HOWE, NEBRASKA

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys,

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three mlnules.

blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neplected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
aver-worki- ng In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
vonderful cures of the most distressing cases
nd Is sold on Its merits
iy all druggists In flfty-.e- nt

and onc-dcll- ar siz-

es. You may have a
umDle bottle bv mail Homo of Bwumvttoot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
tut it you have kidney or Diaaaer irouDie.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
b. Co., Blnghamton, N. r.
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W. r. Sandkiib & Son, Prop'H.
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Wo had a lino shower Wednesday.

Oilbort & McOandless ar having tho
iiiHldo of their store room repainted

repapered,

.
i

Ml. Ill IT... !..

about tho same as for some time, 11(3

suffers a great deal.

Forty silvo acres of good land for
rent house, barn, and orchard bears

fruit of all klndfl. Apply to John
Webber, Nemaha, or J. W. Webber,
South Auburn.

Married At the resldenco of tho
groom's parents, South Auburn, Neb.,

Wednesday afternoon, May l, 1004,
the Itev. W. Dieffonbach, Mr.

Frank E. Aug to Miss Dollie G.Covvel,
both of Nemaha county.

Fay E. Gaither was taken sick with
tho raoasols Thursday' He isn't en
joying tho disease very much, even if

does give him an opportunity to
study it ai closo quarters, but feolB

thankful that he is at home. Fay
iys this la tho second time be has bad

the measles.

James II. Roberta and Miss Effio
Wheeldon wero married Wednesday of
luBt week. Tbey havo gono to house
keeping on E, G. Mager'a farm in Lon
don precinct. Tho brldo is a sister of
W. E. Wheeldon, and is well known
to many of our dltlzonB. She has been
one of Nenuhe county's popular school
teachora for several years. Mr. and
Mrs. Jtoborts have our best wishes.

Roport of Hillsdale school, district
55. for month ending April 20. 1004:

Days actually taught, 20,
Number pupils enrolled, 17. Dally

average attendance, 14.
Thoao perfect in attendance tho past

month: Iuda Thorn. Harry Harger, Ida
Thorn and George Shiveloy.

Absent but ono day : Wavio Thorn,
Addle Ogg, Mary Ogg and Freddie
Ogg. Dottie D. Boyd, Toachor.

How's This?
Wo oiler Ono Hundred Dollnrn Howard for

any cuko of Catarrh that cannot oo cured by
IIuU'h Catarrh Cure.

F. J. OIIENEY it CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho uudorslcued, lmvo known F. J.

Cheney far the liwt 16yerH, and believe hi in
perfectly honorablo In all IhihIiiohh trunnar
tlonH and fluanctiilly able to carry out any
obligation made by his llrm.

Wamiiwo, Kinnan & Mahvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Ilnll'H Catarrh Curo In taken Internally,
aatliiK directly upon the blood nnd mucoiiR
surfaces of 'ho HVHtein, TcHtlmonlalH Hont

free. Prlco 76 centa per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Tako II"11'h Family PUIr for constipation.

IRRIGATION BIG HORN BASIN

Your spare time will be well spent
if you will use it in making a trip to
this new irrigated country. The
United States will not be long now in
getting under irrigation all tho land
that is subject to this class of farms
lug, as it Ib becoming tho most popular
way to farm for sure results. Tula
country la yet in its infancy, and home
seekers should avail themselves of this
opportunity to get a farm in tho Big
Horn liaBln. Just now you can get
your choice of this land at a very low
prico, and you will be surprised what
a delay of a few days will do for you
n the price of the land.

Post yourself on this country by

writing for booklet descriptive of the
Big Horn Basin and any other Infor
mation you may desiro.

Wo will make very low round trip
rates to this country the first and third
Tuesdays In May. J. Francis, Genora
PaBBongcr Agent, Turlington Route
Omaha, Neb.

Robbod the Crave
A startling incident is narrated by

JohnOllver o f Philadelphia, aa follows
"I waB In an awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken
tongue coated, pain continually iu back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak
er day by day. Three physicians hud
given me up. Then I was advised to
take Electric Bitters; to my great joy
tho first bottle made a decided im
proveraent. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man
I know they robbed the grave o
anothor victim." No one Bhould fai
to try them, Only 50c, guaranteed a
Reeling's drug store.

Tho comedy-dram- a Diamonds and
Hearts was given by IolmI talent SaU
urday night. The play was a good
one but on account of confusion in tho
hall canned by lato arrivals and tho
rapid delivery of some of the actors

times it whs not intelligible, es-

pecially to those in tho rear of the
room. The acting ot Mrs. Farlo Oil"
bort and Will F. Keeling whs espec
auy 00(. will F. Sanders made an

excellent darkey. Miss Nora Aynea
,iUi titid cold hut did well uotwlth

Htiindliic. The remainder of the cast
did well.

Again the political schyster Ib at- -

tuning hla voicn for a campaign in
whjch the oppressed and down trodden
farmer is the burden of his song. We

are always Hafer in being a little shy
of tho fellow who wauts to secure
votes for himself or bis party by aps
peuls to prejudice. Granger.

Wo are pleased toeee that Bro. Duns
das lias reformed, as in former times
ho was one of the very fellows that
went over our land talking of the poor
down trodden farmer. But it is a
little tough that John has deserted
Billy Bryan and other calamity howl
ers.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. M T Hill.

WORLDS FAIR RATES
Via Burlington Route

Tickets to St. Louis and return, good
all summer, $17.35.

On and after April 25, sixty day
tickots, 814 45.

On and after April 27, tenday tickn
ote, $13 05.

For full information about train bopi
vice ask the ticket agent.

What is Foloy'B Kidney Ouro?

Answer: It Is made from a preaerips
tiou of a leading Chicago physician,
and ono of the most eminent in tho
country. The ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, und are
scientifically combined to got the best
results. M T Hill.

A Croat Sensation
There waB a big sensation in Leess

ville, Ind., when V. II Brownof that
place, who was expected to die, I ad
lis life saved by Lr. King's Now Dis

covery for Consumption. Ho writes:
endured Insufferable agonies from

Asthma, but your New Discovery
gavo mo immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a complete curo."
Simliur cures cf Consumption,, Pueu
ramia. Bronchitis and gripare numer-
ous. It is the peerless remedy for all
throat nnd lung troubles. Prico 50c
and $1.00. Guaranteed by W V

Keeling Druggist Trial bottles free.

Will Caro Consumption
A A Ilorren of Finch, Ark.

writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is tho
best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I knowthat it has cur
ed consumption in the first stage.
M T Hill.

LIVER
TROUBLES

"IflndThedford'iBlack'Dr&uffht
(food medicine for lirer dfaoue.It cured int non after he bad apent

$100 with docton. It ia all the med-
icine I take." URS. CAROLINA
MARTIN, Parkertburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
Becuro a package of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht and tako a doso
tonight. Thia great family
xncdicino frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up tho torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever nnd all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result in Bright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-ce- nt

Eackage of Thedford's
should always be kept

in tho house.
"I ned Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

for llrer and kidney com- -
filainta and found nothing to xm!

OOF? MAN, Mar-falthaa- d,

111.

THEDFORD'3

OUR
wjiiihiiiwiiii

STOCK
OF PIAN

Comprises somo of tho world's best makes, such as the

Cliickering
Estey

Huntington
Sterling

Matthewshek
Kingsbury j

and Singer

Q3

Got prices from any firm and then get ours and compare iliem.
We will guarantee a saving. Our line of

Comprises the famous

Miller, Mason & Hamlin, Estey, Ferrand.Votey
and others. Call and see us and we will explain to you how we
we save you money.

S. H. AVEY & CO.

in "v

I

WiM.fOAMPllKLL, Pres. F. E. ALLEN. Vlcc-Pr- c.

(ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF
NEMAHA,

Capitol Stock, $5,000
- f

One Minute cough cure gives relief
in ono" minute, because It kills the mi-

crobe which tickleB the mucous mem-

brane, causing the cough, and at the
same time clears thephleum draWB out
the nil lamination and Ileal.- and suotll-e- s

tho affected parts. One Minute
cough cure stronghena the lungs, wards
off pneumonia and is a harmless ui d
never failing cure iu all cural'le cases
of coughs, colda, and croup. One Min-

ute cough curo is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- V. W. Keeling.

World-Wid- e deputation
Whito'a Cream Vermifuge has uc

hieved a world wide reputation as be
ing the beat of worm destroyers, and
for its tonic influence on weak and un
thrifty childron,- - as it neutralizes the
acidity or sourness of the stomach,
improves the digoationand assimila-
tion of food, strengthens the nervous
system and restores them to the health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 2.rc at Hill's.

A Thoufihtful Man
M M Austin of Winchester. Ind..

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unuaual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of
and tried Dr King's New Life pills
and she got relief at once and was fliii
ally cured. Only 25c at Keollng's
drug atore.

BETTER THAN GOLD

I was troubled for several years with
chronic indegestlon and nervous debil-
ity," writes F G Green, of Lancaster.
N H. "No remedy helped me until I
began taking Electric Bittern, which
did me more good than all the medicin-
es I ever used. They havo also kept
my wife in excellent health for years
She says Electric Hitters are just splen
did for female troubles; that they are
a grand tonic and lnvigorator for weak
run down women. No other medicine
can take its place in our family." Try
them. Only 50 c Satisfaction guari
anteed by Keeling'a Drug Sotre.

Oures When Doctors Fail
Mrs. Frank Chlasson, Patterson, la.,

writes June 8th, 1001 : "I had malaria
fever in a very bad form, waa under
treatment by doctors, but as booh as I
stopped taking their medicine the fev-
er would return, I used a sample
bottloof Herbine, found it helped me.
Then I bought two bottles, which'
completely cured me. I feel very
grateful to you for furnishing snoha
splendid medicine, nnd can honestly
recommend it to those suffering wit'a
malaria, aa it will surely curo them."
Herbine, 50c bottle at Hill's.
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Ran A Ton Penny Nail Through Hla
d.

While opening a box, .). C. Mount
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten
penny nail through thei'leahy part of
his hand. ''1 thought at once of tho
pain and soruno33 thia would cause
me," he says,- - "and immediately nppli-d- 3

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
my surprise

it removed all pain and soreness and
the injured parts weie soon healed.
For sale by V. W. kpiini,

Thero is an aching and tired feeling,
the liver, bowels, and kidneys become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion
impaired, with little or no appetite no
ambition for anything and a feeling
that the whole body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble is, that dur-
ing the winter, there has been an over
accumulation of waste matter in the
system. Herbine will remove it, se-

cure to the secretions a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
50c at Hill's.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes: "I suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under the
care of a number of doctors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure being recommended to
me by several who had used it, and aa
the last straw, I concluded to try it.
After tho first two or three doaea I be
gan to improve and have taken several
bottles and feel like a new man. 1

write you thia in the Interest of hu-

manity, hoping it may fall into the
hands of Borne sufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure the same bene-
fit that I have." Sold by W. W. Keel-

ing. ,

Ho Loarnotl a Croat Trurh.
It is said of John Wesloy that he

once said to Mistress Wesley. "Why
do you tell that child the same thing
over and over tigain?" "John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough."
It is for tho same reason that you aro
told again and again that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy curea colds and
grip; that It counteracts any tendency
of these deseasea to result in pneus
monia, and that it is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, III. wrltea:I
have used Ballards Snow Liniment
always recommend It to my friends,
and I am confident that there la no
bettor made. It ia a dandy for
bums. Those who live on farms
are especially liable to many accidental
cuts, burns and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment ia applied. It ahonld always be
kept in the house for cases of emen
gency . 25c, 50, and 81 .00 at Hill's,


